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idrixfCIamh 

,xldfõ m<d;a kjh w;ßka úYd, N=ñ m%foaYhlska yd ie,lsh hq;= jk >k;ajhlska o úIu jQ 

foaY.=Ksl rgdjlska o fyì m<d;la f,i W!j m<d; ye¢kaúh yels h' fï m<d;g wh;a nÿ,a, 

yd fudkrd., hk Èia;s%lal foflka nÿ,a, YS; foaY.=Khlska o fudkrd., WIaK foaY.=Khlska 

o iukaú; h' jif¾ jeä ld,hla úh<s ld,.=Khla mj;sk idïm%odhsl fyaka yd l=Uqre f.dú;ek 

Ôjk jD;a;Sh lr.;a fudkrd., Èia;s%lalfha .eñhkaf.a wdydr ixialD;sh ilia ù we;af;a ;;a 

lDIsld¾ñl Ôjk rgdj mokï fldgf.k h' f.dú;eka lghq;= wdrïNfha isg wjika jkf;la 

u ish¨ lghq;= iduQysl j w;a;ï l%uhg isÿ l< fudkrd., me/kakka ;;a wjia:dj,g iu.dó 

j wdydr ms<sfh, lsÍu fuka u wkqNj lsÍu lf<a;a iduQysl j u h' úh<s ld,.=Ksl ;;ajhka 

hgf;a lDIsld¾ñl lghq;=j,g Tfrd;a;= Èh yels wdldrfha wdydr ixialD;shla fuu m<df;a 

f.dvke.S ;sfnkq ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' fï m¾fhaIKh isÿlsÍfï uQ,sl wruqK jkafkA 

j¾;udkfha úhelS hñka mj;sk fï wdydr ixialD;shg wh;a wdydr j¾." tajd iïmdokh lsÍfï 

l%fudamdhhka iy l,a;nd .ekSug wkq.ukh flreKq ;dlaIKsl l%u ms<sn`o j wOHhkh lsÍu 

h' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿ l< fï m¾fhaIKh i`oyd o;a; /iaflrefKa ta 

iïnkaOfhka rÑ; ,sms f,aLk" idïm%odhsl .eñhka iu. isÿflreKq iïuqL idlÉPd iy 

iyNd.S;aj ksÍlaIK l%ufõo wkq.ukfhks' zud ù" yex.suq;a;xZ jeks idïm%odhsl ùj,ska ilid 

.ekqKq n;a j¾." fyakaj,ska fk<d.;a l=rlalka" fufkaß" ;," rglcq" nvbß.= wd§ OdkH" úúO 

w, j¾. yd jïngq" ngq" jÜglald" mqyq,a" uE" uqx" ljqms" wifudao.ï wd§ fndfyda lgqir fNda. j¾. 

fudkrd., jeishkaf.a m%Odk wdydr w;rg wh;ajk nj;a tajd ;eïîu" ms<siaiSu" jeä yd wvq 

.skaofrys msiSu iy fkdmsi wdydrhg .ekSu isÿ l< nj;a meyeos,s fõ' tfia u nvbß`.= 

fld<mqj,ska zndka .eg .idZ ÿug Wäka t,a,d ;eîfuka yd wõfõ oud úh<Sfuka l,a ;nd 

.ekSu;a w;sßla; j fk<d .kakd ;lald,s" nKavlald" jïngq" ñßia wdÈh o úúO l%u u.ska l,a 

;nd .ekSu isÿlr we;s nj;a uQ,sl j fï m¾fhAIKh wdY%fhka ksÍlaIKh l< yels úh' 

j¾;udkfha mj;sk ckms%h wdydr rgdj u.ska fï m%foaYfha idïm%odhsl wdydr rgdj flfrys oeä 

wNsfhda.hla t,a, fjñka mj;sk nj;a fï m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,j,ska jeäÿrg;a ks.ukh l< 

yelsh' 

m%uqL mo( wdydr ;dCIKh" ckms%h wdydr" fudkrd., idïm%odhsl lDIsl¾udka;h"  

           idïm%odhsl wdydr 
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Abstract  

Among the nine provinces of Sri Lanka, the Uva province can be considered as one of the largest 

provinces which is rich in a variety of thick forests and exceptional climate. The Uva province is 

divided into two districts as Badulla and Monaragala. Among the two districts, the Badulla district 

bears refreshing weather whereas Monaragala district is warmer compared to Badulla. 

Monaragala district has had warm weather for a considerable period of a year. People who are 

living here have their style of traditional farming systems and their food facilities have also been 

greatly influenced by the culture. They have a wonderful system of farming which is based on 

sharing each other’s work from the very beginning till the end and that also includes preparing 

food and consuming it. The food system of these people is made up of all the necessities that can 

bear warm weather as well as the agricultural system. Hence, the main objective of this research 

is to investigate such rare food preparation systems which are disappearing at present and the 

tactics that they use to keep food without spoiling for longer periods. This research has been built 

based on self-observation with the participant research system, having done several significant 

discussions with those people. Apart from that, articles and journals written by various 

researchers. I was fortunate to experience all of them practically, having practically involved in 

their day today activities. According to the observation, the harvest that they get from one season 

should be enough till the next season and that is the biggest gain that they get from a sustainable 

farming system. Whatever harvest they get from farming is not an easy task due to the danger of 

various kinds of animal and natural disasters. For such cases, they have a traditional system of 

keeping them in a store which has long been their practice. These people know the way to keep 

things longer and protect way by using different types of agricultural materials mixed with ashes, 

neem leaves etc. The remaining such as tomatoes, lady fingers, brinjal and chillie and so forth 

kept well protected store in a systematic way. One of the responsibilities of a village housewife 

is to use those things in a way that will be able to use for the householder and family, nothing 

should be wasted away. However, as a result of this research, it is understood that such traditional 

authentic systems have been challenged by the modern fast-growing cuisine styles. It was a 

visible narration even in the far away villages that their healthy diet system had been replaced by 

quick yet unhealthy nutrients.  The specific characteristic of Monaragala district people is that 

they have a culturally based and traditional food system that some of the other areas in Sri Lanka 

could not be found. Therefore, the main idea of this research is to do a proper investigation 

together with its necessary primary and secondary sources. 
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